[Peculiarities of exploration behavior of socially deprived rats in stress situation].
Male Wistar rats (n = 18) were studied at the age of 120 days after social deprivation in the period from the 22nd to 70th days of postnatal development. They displayed significant lower activity in the open field, elevated plus-maze, and Porsolt test than control animals (n = 19). Decreased exploratory activity was found to be related with higher level of anxiety. This was confirmed by their avoidance of open arms of the elevated plusmaze and reactions to approaching hand. These animals had problems in the maze arm choice. They showed low time variability of choice-related actions (waiting in the center of the open field or elevated plus-maze and change in the movement direction along an open-field wall, including the movement per se, and arm choice and changing, i.e., alternative choice). Shorter time of choice-related actions was observed in situations of unequal alternatives.